EDMUND   SPENSER
[Born 1552. Poet. He was educated at Merchant Taylors School,
then newly opened, and at Pembroke Hall, Cambridge. Through his
college friend, Gabriel Harvey, he obtained in 1578 a place in the
Earl of Leicester's household and became acquainted with Sir Philip
Sidney, with whom he formed a literary club styled the Areopagus,
chiefly for the purpose of naturalising the classical metres in EngBsh
verse. In 15 79 he began The Faerie Queen and published his Shepheard's
Calender) which was enthusiastically received. In 1580 he was
appointed secretary to Lord Grey de Wilton, then going to Ireland
as Lord Deputy. Spenser acquired Kilcolman Castle in County Cork,
a former possession of the Earls of Desmond, with three thousand
acres attached. Here he settled, and occupied himself with literary
work, writing his elegy Astrophel on Sir Philip Sidney, and preparing
The Faerie Queen for the press, three books of which he entrusted to
the printer on his visit to London in 1589, during which Sir Walter
Raleigh presented him to Queen Elizabeth, who awarded him a pension
of fifty pounds. He reluctantly returned to Kilcolman, which he
regarded as a pkce of exile, in 1591, and wrote Colin Clouts come home
againe. In 1594 Spenser celebrated his marriage to Elizabeth Boyle
in his splendid Epitbalamion, and two years later published the second
part of The Faerie Queen. His castle of Kilcolman was burnt in October
1598, in a sudden insurrection, and his youngest child perished in the
flames. Spenser and his wife escaped with difficulty and he died in
destitution in London in 1599 and was buried near Chaucer in West-
minster Abbey.]
M
R. BEESTON sayes, he was a little man, wore short
hake, little band and little cuffs.
Mr. Edmund Spencer was of Pembroke-hall in
Cambridge; he misst the Fellowship there, which Bishop
Andrewes gott He was an acquaintance and frequenter of
Sir Erasmus Dreyden: His Mistris Rosalind was a kinswoman
of Sir Erasmus Ladys. The chamber there at Sk Erasmus* is
still called Mr. Spencers chamber. Lately, at the college
takeiag-downe the Wainscot of his chamber, they found an
abundance of Cards, with stanzas of the Faerie Queen written
on them.
Mr. Samuel Woodford (the Poet who paraphrased the
Psalrnes) lives in Hampshke neer Alton, and he told me that
Mr. Spenser lived sometime in these parts, in this delicate
sweet ayre: where he enjoyed his Muse : and writt good part
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